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iilfifIS PROVIDED i
«IMPROVEMENTS
[Continued From First Page]

Ample provision for all these items
is made in the $55,000 of the SIOO,OOO
park and playground loan which was

included in the proposed issue of
$ HO,OOO in bonds authorized last
evening by the city sinking fund com-
mission.

M. Harvey Taylor, commissioner of
parks and public property, has been
planning for these expenditures l'orj
the early summer and was only await-
ing the assurance that the money j
would be forthcoming to complete ne- >
gotiations.

An additional SIO,OOO asked for by

the iamo commissioner will bo ex-
pended at an early date for the new

fire apparatus. This money is pro-

vided for from the $25,000 loan item
for fire apparatus.

$.">0,000 For New Sewers
William H. Lynch, commissioner of

streets and public improvements, is
provided with $50,000 of the SIOO,OOO
loan item for sewers and the $25,000

that was voted for the building of
an asphalt repair plant.

"The specifications for the sewers
to be built under this item are in
course of preparation," said t Mr.
Lynch this morning, "and as soon as
they are ready we'll be in shape to go
ahead.

"As for the repair plant, it occurred ;
to tne that it would be a good plan at j
this time to provide the money fori
this. We must look up a site you
know and get ready to build. Some
folks perhaps will wonder why we
didn't take up the isle of safety ques-
tion in Market Square first. This we
can't do very well until the changes of
water pipes, etc., that will be neces-
sary by the Pennsylvania Railroad's
subway operations in Second street
are made."

While provision for paying interest
for but SIOO,OOO was made in the bud-

I get ordinance, the sinking fund com-
missioners were able to authorize an
additional $40,000. The necessary In-
terest and the additional $40,000 will
be obtained by applying the accrued j
interest gained by the city as premium |
from prospective bidders for the

l onds. Following the usual custom, j
the city will sell the bonds at par and \
accrued interest for the interval be- i
tween time of authorizing the issue;
and the time of issue.

May 15 the bonds will be turned
over to the purchaser and April 20 is]
the date fixed for recevlng bids. These
bonds will be in denominations of

SIOO, SSOO and SI,OOO. The securities
will bear interest at 4 per cent, and
Mayor John K. Royal, chairman of
the sinking fund commission, thinks
there will be no trouble to sell the
bonds.

Taylor Asks Suggestions
For Playground Location

I Superintendent of Parks Taylor has
! addressed a letter to the West End
(improvement League writing sugges-
tions as to a location for the pro- j

! posed playgrounds in the western sec- I
tipn of the city. Meanwhile the de- I
partment officials are looking over the
available territory in South Harris-1
burg, where one of the playgrounds j
provided for in the last loan will be j
located. i

It is expected that the important
improvements will soon be made at j
Reservoir Park in the vicinity of the i
hew entrance at Market street.

Several places of land needed to'
complete the Parkway are about to j
be acquired. One of these tracts do-;
nated by the late W. K. Alricks ad-1
joining the Hoffer tract was taken ]
over by Superintendent Taylor to-day. |

Within a few days the stretch of |

the Parkway between Derry street and ;
Reservoir Park will be acquired, this
important link constituting a much
desired part of the park system.

As already stated the concrete
bridge over Spring creek near the
Cameron street entrance to the Park-
way will be constructed at once.

Arrangements are also under way
for the extension of Cameron street,
a width of one hundred twenty feet,
into Wildwood Park. This new road
will extend to the ball field In the
park and will afford an entrance for
the electric railway line on Cameron
street. ...

Just now Superintendent Taylor is

Mareas Loew Bays
the Sullivan-Considine I

Vaudeville Circuit

/,vr

The announcement has just been
made that the great western vaude-
ville circuit built up by "Big Tim"
Sullivan of New York an.} his partner,
John Considine of Seattle, has been
sold to Marcus Loew, the moving pic-
ture theater man. After "Big Tim's"
death many theatrical managers con-
sidered the purchase of the circuit,
and several syndicates were reported
Ito have been formed for that pur-
pose.

The rise of Loew has ben one of the
| wonders of the theatrical business. II Six or seven years ago he was not
I known. Now he is reputed to control
millions?the price he and his friends

| are to give for the circuit is alone
[stated at $6,000,000, which he must
i deliver by August 1.
| He has been a newsboy, a wholesale
' news agent, the owner of an east side
! newspaper in New York, a furrier,
and one of the first to build an elab-
orate penny arcade. In this last he
found himself. He has grown till
he owns twenty-four moving picture
and vaudeville houses in New York
city. One of these was erected at a
cost of $700,000 on the site where he
was born on the east side of the city.
Recently he has been engaged in ex-
tending his business north, west and
south.

ANTIQUE STORE TO OPEN"

To those interested in the antique
in furniture, dishes and general house-
hold goods the formal opening next
week of a branch of Saitzglver's store, j
which will be devoted exclusively to J
such articles, will prove attractive. |
The dual stores will be known as j
Saitzglver's Art and Antique Store, I
223-2 25 North Second street It will I
be Harrisburg's first antique shop and \u25a0
successful efforts have been made to
get an unusually atractive collection
for exhibit at the formal opening,
which takes place on Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday next.

Among the special articles for the
opening are a collection of furniture
and wares used by the early Penn-
sylvania Germans; a Chippendale low-
boy; numerous pieces of the rare
Stiegel glass; flaring oil lamps which
antedated the candle, and a spinning :
wheel in running order, with a quan-
tity of flax.

SIOO Reward, SIOO
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there Is nt least one dreaded disease
that science lias been able to rare In all Its
stages, and that la Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cure
Is the only poHltlve cure now known to the med-
ical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Core la taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and assisting na-
ture In ilolng Its work. The proprietor* havo

so much faith tu Its euratlvo powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that It
falls to cure. Bend for list of testimonials.

Address J". J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all Drugglnts, T6c.

EUU's tan Hr. fills for cumulation.
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1 TWO-DAY EASTER SPECIALS I
\u25a0 MB

The one day in the year above all others

i [M when everybody has a desire to appear at their gBMf BB
K9I best is Easter Sunday. To prepare for this VflPv MB

annual fashion day we have arranged special lH
, price reductions for Friday and Saturday, in- mZM
| eluding all the newest styles that have been

'B 1/SL Ladies' Suits jj,ImAa §
ijjj IfSrm +" Val"' $6.98 (w U
g»?m W'MWW IPIM These suits are in attractive basket weaves, U A V

111 I Wli\lju&r« beautifully trimmed, and peau de cvgne lining. If FSI
if m ittKW A .nPllVv with one-tier skirt. These are in all the new Kj\ J \u25a0ill 4

1 .JM I Urn M\Vm\ co|p rs » including the tango and golden shades, |rk>W I \jl \u25a0 BTj
i I'Jflln i| ! P 1 ll*\\ vll\_J as w as nav y Mue - Regular sls value, spe- \u25a0»f Mm KJkSI

I H
' <^t ' ier suits for women and misses in all the | | jli\ t IE

ft 'i \\ leading styles and materials, copies of the most fB |" jB | fg)
irr%- ~// wbja approved Paris models . $lO to S3O MP I

<l' ll ||jw White printed silk tub waists $1.98 I|j O ||jL Bj fl i*3

fa I|
/J

White china silk tub waists J*B6 flB\ /I if Balmacaan Coats, up to $10.98 value, $4.98
111 \ \%

n \Wm lM\ *? B MEN'S and BOYS'
U Ur^1 V // M \ NEW SPRING SUITS U
O' ?'> li ' ' /MilI// /' '''mf!fl *~ A AW to the selection of clothing for men Bg

I \ // 11ImfsJ'i Mw ___ _
_

_ and boys as we do for the women

1 If fill il/l/llwI! ©J V I|J ill and misses, therefore if you'll in-

\u25a0 I lur !!//HiHi II Mi Mi Emf 1 spcct our splendid assortment on jflßjl
Jm / lilllilt I the second floor you will realize

\u25a0 Jmmll 8 South Fourth Street SZTZZSZ." "" price ca " be \u25a0,
H fT f Open Evenings-Alterations Free ||
BaaBMMH HB GIBEBBH E3 BHCOMBMB

jusing split-log draKH on the roads in I
| Wlldwood Park and expects these;'

[highways will be in good shape in a

I few days.
? On the park program for the sea- j j
ison are the following items: One male |
' supervisor to have charge of all the
| playground work, both girls and boys;
| new pavilion for Reservoir Park;
| playgrounds in Thirteenth ward and
jMcCorinick's island; rebuilding and
i refurnishing tennis courts on the is-
land and at Reservoir; three fountain
"bubblers" In River Front parks;
new well in Came ran parkway; new
bridges in Cameron parkway; new
bridges in Cameron parkway and Res-
ervoir; formal entrance and foun-
tain in Twelfth street playgrounds;
girls' bathhouse; new lighting system
at Twelfth street playgrounds; treat-

jment of crushed stone for Reservoir
Park roads.

' Ample provisions for summer camp
on MeCormick's Island and for cook-

ling school at Reservoir.

Americans Are Disliked
in South America, Says

City Treasurer Copelin
Mr. Copelin, who recently returned

ifrom the South, touched enthusiasti-
cally upon his trip. From Harrisburg

j he went to New Orleans and thence

Ito Panama. This was his first visit j
since a trip four years ago. Then the
"Big Ditch" was in the making. When i
a few weeks ag he crossed the Isthmus I

i on the Panama Railroad along the j
route of the canal, he was in a position
to see just what the great work really

; is. "One can't adequately describe

| the magniture of that job and what it
iwill and should mean to the American
people and the world," said he. "Only
time will tell."

From Panama Mr. Copelin and hie |
brother, I. W. Copelin, went on down i
the Pacific coast, touching in Bolivia,
and thence on down to Valparaiso and
Santiago. From there he crossed the
Andes to Buenos Ayres, then on up to|
Para, Rio Janeiro, Brazil, and then
across to London and Paris.

The City Treasurer was more than
enthusiastic about the South Ameri-
can countries, particularly Buenos
Ayres. Incidentally he paid a tribute
to Henry P. Fletcher, United States
Minister to Chile, a brother of ex-

: Sheriff' Rowe Fletcher, this city.

I "Ah a rule Americans are disliked,"
' said Mr. Copelin, "but Mr. Fletcher
I has won his way into their hearts
i down there, I believe, and I thing he
' is doing such a great work that it
! would really be a shame to remove
jhim. He is doing a splendid work."

j ASSAULT CAUSES DEATH
Media, Pa., April 9.?William Mc-

I I Kelff of this place, died to-day as a
i result of an attack made on him last
| night by a foot pad. He was held up
a short distance from his home and

; beaten over the head with a black
: jack. His assailant, who escaped, se-
cured about $lO.

I HISTORICAL SOCIETY TO MEET

The Historical Society of Dauphin
[County will meet to-night in the so-
ciety's building, 9 South Front street.

Thin Blood Causes Backache
Every muscle in the body needs a

supply of rich, red blood in proportion
to the work it does.

The muscles of the back are under
heavy strain and have but little rest.

When the blood is thin they lack nour-
i ishment and rebel. The result is a
sensation of pain in those muscles.

The best medical authorities agree
1 that backache seldom or never means
I kidney trouble. Heal organic kidney

1 disease may have progressed to a
i critical point without developing a
: pain in the back. Doctors detect its
| presence by the excretions of the kid-
jneys themselves.

I Pains in the back should always
1 lead the sufferer to look to the condi-
tion of the blood. It will be found in
most cases that the use of Dr. Wil,
Hams' Pink Pills to build up the blood
will stop the grumbling of the Ill-
nourished muscles of the back. How
much better It is to try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for the blood than to give
way to unreasonable alarm about your
kidneys. If you suspect your kidneys,
any doctor can make tests in ten min-
utes that will set your fears at rest or
tell you the worst.'

All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. A free book, "Building Up the
Blood," will be sent on request by the
Dr. WHllnms Medicine Co., Schenec-
tady, N. Y.?Advertisement.

Mis. Sausly?Are you aware that your
dog bit my little boy?

Mrs. Sklnbone What your boy who
has just gotten over scarlet fever? "If
anything happens to Fido I'll never for-
give you!

MRS, BEIDEL
TELLS WOMEN

How Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound Kept Her

in Health for 14 Years.

Shippensburg, Pa.?"lt was several
years ago that I started taking Lydia E.

MjM.i.ii.ilAi.u.w.. \u25a0 Pinkham's Vegeta-
,j| ble Compo un d. I

teSv !j then suffered terri-

!i® siflr bly every month. My
husband bought mo

I' \
a bottle

Ij| J!s§i helped in e right
| y\ away. Then after

I I V._ A ', my second child was
born I had a female

I tr(\ub
tl 0 v«y

Z ? VvWflM and Iused Lydia E.
» Pinkhnm »

8 Vegeta-
ble Compound and in a short time wast
cured and have been in excellent health
since. I always praise the Compound
whenever I have an opportunity as I
know it helped me and will help others.
Lately I have given the Compound to
my daughter and I wish all suffering

I women would take it and be convinced

I of its worth. "?Mrs. JAMES A. BEIDEL,
| 113 N. Penn Street, Shippensburg, Pa '

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and to-day holds the record of being th«
most successful remedy for female ills
we know of, and thousands of voluntary
testimonials on file in the Pinkham
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to
prove this fact.

Ifyou have the slightest doubt
that Lydia IS. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Com pound will help you, writo
to Lydia E.PinkhnmMedicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn,Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will bo opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

\u25a0»

Easter Groceries
Freah Strlujsleaa Beanit, Vt pk., 70c
Fresh Green Penn, V% pk., (We
California AHparapru*, bunch, .. 50c
Head Lettuce, each 10c, IBe
Celery, per Htulk tOe, tie
Freali Tomatoes, lb lHc
Cranbcrrle*, quart 20c
Cauliflower, head 25c, JtOe
Muahrooma. lb #Sc
Straw lierrle*, box 45c
Green pepper*, new beet*, par-

sulps, new potatoes, Spring
union*, cucumberH, etc.

Fancy Florida (.rape Fruit, apiece,
11V to 12V4c

Indian lllver Oranitra, do*., 55c, 65c
Sunklnt Oranges. dux 30c. 40c
Uold'a Niagara Han* aad Swift'*

Premium IIUIUN. especially cured
for Ea*ter, 10-12 lb. average,
pound 20c

Sweet Chocolate Rabbit*, Sweet
Chocolate Kkkk, Cocoanut Cream
KggM, Decorated Kgg*, Chicken*,
Jelly Kgg*. ete.

Fancy Kanter llasket*.
Canned Vegetable Special* Corn,

Toiuatoe*, I'enN, Strlngle** Bean*.
etc., :t for 25c

Fancy Santa Clitra Valley Prune*
and Mulr PeachcN, 2 lb. for . . . 25c

25 pounds Granulated Sugar, 1(11.10
Allklada of soap*. 0 for 25<-
A flr*t-elaaa coffee at, lb :ioo
Vork Statu l.lma liean*. Marrow fat -

Ilea \u25a0\u25a0*, 3 lb. for 25c
I'ea Bean*, -t lb. for 25c
Philadelphia Cream Cheewe, Swiss,

Roqueford, Pimento, l.nderkranr,
etc.

Top out yonr Kaater dinner with a
«rood cup of Harrington Hall Cof-
fee.

S. S. POMEROY
MARKET SQUARE GROCER

Easter Apparel
Even Now Every Woman and Miss Can Rely Upon

Us to Supply Her Easter Needs in
Stylish Outer Apparel

Assortments are larger than ever. Prices the lowest yet quoted.
Tailored Suits, Top Coats, Dresses and Skirts In Styles of Immediate
Appeal.

Hundreds of Women's New Suits
Noteworthy at

$15.00 to $32.50
Women's Coats

SIO.OO to $22.50
\u25a0 Practically every material and coloring, and nearly every style

of the season may be chosen here at a price between SIO.OO and
$22.50. This includes all the fashionable coatings and the still mora
fashionable moire silk; plain colors and mixtures: lengths from a
little more than hip length nearly to the knee.

MARKS & COPELIN
31 N. Second Street

Complete Preliminaries For
Resuming River Wall Work
Preparations for the beginning of i

the summer's outdoor work in. the '
various city departments are going j
rapidly ahead. W. H. Lynch, Super- <
jutendent of Streets and Public Im-1
provements, is getting ready for the j
Fewer and paving worok; M. Harvej j
Taylor, Parks and Public Property, is]
getting his park and playground de- [
\u25a0velopnient work In shape, and Harry
F. Bowman, Superintendent of Public j
Property, is busy getting ready forj
?water main extension.

At the meeting of the Board of Pub- (
lie Works this afternoon tUe preliml- j
naries for resuming work on the
river wall were completed.

FRENCH AUTHOR DIES
Paris, April 3.?Pierre Sales, one of j

the most popular French authors of
stories of romance and adventure,
riled here to-day aged 60. He was
originally a bank clerk, then a jour-
nalist and afterward a writer of nov-
els of puculiariy Parisian setting.

Cured His RUPTURE
I was badly ruptured while lifting a

trunk several years ago. Doctors said
*uy only hope of cure was an operation.
Trusses did me no good. Finally I got
hold of something that quickly and
completely cured me. Year* have puss-
.ul and th< rupture has never returned. I
although 1 am doing hard work as a
Carpenter. There wai no operation, no
lost time, no trouble. I have nothing
In sell, but will give full information i
about how you may find a complete
. are without operation, if you write to
nie, Eugene M. Pullen, Carpenter. 38;!
Tdarcelluij Avenue. Manasquau, N. J. i
Better cut out this notice and show
it to any others who are ruptured?-
iou may save a life or ut ieatt stop)
the misery of rupture and the worry
and danger of an operation Adver-
t isement.

sf |
FOR I

MEN?For factory j
work, skilled labor i®!i" in and out of town;

"?.j janitors; chauffeurs;
carpenters, iron- =

w< , workers; bushelmen;
??.nui barbers; section gj {H,?*' hands; office men; no
SEFI teamsters; waiters; ,

*£"' high grade salesmen; y'
press feeders; solid-
tors; draftsmen;
stenographers; farm
hands; etc. "

WOMEN - For '>' f
housework; book- ,Sj«t
keep er ; laundry V»roi

D?" r work; telephone op'- M

RC erators; stenograph- svroi I
Mum e ''«: office work;
sie»n canvassers; binders;

l«*Tts billing clerks; corn-
L:"X Panions; piano pla\- js*
|b.»h ers, etc. * tlm

\u25a0 ttcvc >KK-o j
j~rT< BOYS AND GIRLS ? U-,,8

?Office work; cash; !
wVnt deliveries; etc. '

" Head ClnNNifjod i
*»a«re s**-*

WANT *'

iv.
"SToTT*!!? sup,

f
n \u25a0 nCTse.

(aKNKnCCTIC .n to call n ««*b- t« ti\u25a0 ?> M< --- \u25a0- - mmJ

'

LUTHER RYAN TO BE ;
PDII INSPECTOR?

'

j
_

Halifax Manufacturer May Be
Named as Cordes' Succes-

sor Next Week
I
_______

I ) /t ] i," Jill Luther R. Ryan,
Halifax, a well-]

: fjr i Jar known upper end!
; ?\ businessman and a I

? member of the
1 shoe manufactur-
i ing firm of the

j||ES Bp selected next Wed-

sioneis to succeed Henry Cordes us a
member of the Dauphin County Board

! of Prison Inspectors.
Tlie commissioners themselves re-

fuse to discuss their probable action,
I but it is rumored in county circles that
! Ryan is the most likely candidate, pro-
Ivided he wishes to serve. Three mem-
bers of the prison board are appointed
by the court and the other three by
the County Commissioners. Cordes
was a com fissionors' appointee and
the nlace consequently will have to be j
tilled by the board, it' Ryan is ap-!

i pointed the action cannot be taken
jbefore next Wednesday, as there will
Ibe no meeting until then. No session
j is scheduled to-morrow because it is

| a legal holiday.

Traction Company Sued. ?Claiming j
j that bis son David was struck and so j
i badly injured by a trolley car as to!
necessitate 'lie amputation ot his arm. j
Max A. Kohn yesterday filed suit for j
damages against the Harrisburg Rail-;
ways Company for $15,000. The|
father and son join in the suit, the
father demanding f5,000 and the son:
$ 10,000.

To Bury Soldier Dead.?At yester- j
day's meeting of the County Commis-1sioners, Jeremiah McCoy, one of the I
Civil War veterans of Berrysburg was!
appointed to represent the commis- j
sioners at the burial of all war veter-
ans, Civil and Spanish-American. Un-1
der a recent legislative act the county
is required to appropriate SSO to be!
used for the burial of every soldier, j
and wherever possible the representa-1
tive chosen by the commissioners is

|an old soldier.

Hearing on Mortgage Case. May j
11 has been fixed by the Dauphin'
County Court for a hearing upon the
petition ot' Mrs. Alma Ellenberger, j
who has asked that a mortgage given 1
to Mrs. Elizabeth Gerber in April,'
18H4, for a house numbered 143 North!
Fourth -fthen High) street, be 3atis-1tied of record. The amount involved i
was s<soo.

COAL OPERATORS TO MEET
' Columbus, Ohio, April 9.?Ohio |
; coal operators will meet here to-mor- j
!row afternon to discuss terms they
will offer to th<- miners at a joint!

'conference to be held probably Frl-1jday or Saturday April 17 or 18, ac-1cording to announcement made here
to-day by operators. W. R. Wood-

; ford, of Cleveland, will be chairman
jof the meeting to-morrow.

S7."i(l,000 FOR WELLESLEY

{ Wellesley, Mass., April 9.?Welles-!
! ley College has received a gift of $750,- [
I 000 from the Rockefeller Foundation !

toward restoration of facilities lost in!
the recent destruction of College Hall j
by fire.

Easter Suggestions at the REGAL
Wherever you spend Easter you willneed an Umbrella,

Handbag, Suit Cases or a Traveling Bag.
HANDBAGS TRAVELING BAGS

Handbags made of every known kind of Made of Genuine Cowhide leather lined with
leather and every style. The latest is the Tan- two pockets $5.00
go, made with long single loop handle in the MM ot\ \u2666

? t

center, *I.OO, »..*>. **.oo,*3. 30 » 2
REGAL UMBRELLAS FOR EASTER SUIT CASES
Made of American taffeta, mounted with M d , imitation |rath scal wa|ras amlsterling tnmmed handles 9Sf cowllides »|.oo to #30.00
Umbrellas made, union silk warp, silk and i ? ? . . ... ,

.
___

°

? 1 Light weight matting and cane cases, any
linen and all silk, $1..)0, si»..>o, s jze from 12 inches to 28 inches,
.$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 to SIO.Oo| 91.00 to SO.OO

Repairing and recovering Umbrellas our specialty. Don't carry broken or worn umbrel-
las when a trifle will repair it.

Regal Umbrella Co. Walnut St.,

PRESIDING OFFICER |
OF STATE CONVENTION

ATTACKSJISIDENT
Tells How American Lives Were

Lost by Policy of "Watch-
ful Waiting"

ENGLAND TAKING ADVANTAGE

Attitude Toward Mexico, He Says,
Has Excited Contempt

of Europe

By Associated Press
Augusta, Maine, April 9.?An at-

tack on President Wilson's Mexican
and Panama Canal tolls policy was
made by Congressman John A. Peters,
of this State, in his address as pre-
siding officer of the Hepublican State
convention to-day. "I have great ad-
miration and respect for President
Wilson." said Mr. Peters. "But no
one but the blindest partisan, or one
w ho has given the matter no thought,
can have the slightest respect for the
foreign policy of his administration,
especially in Mexico. Indeed, it cannot
be properly called a policy at all, be-
cause it is unintelligible and aimless."

He declared that by refusing to rec-
ognize Huerta the President "lost his
greatest opportunity to establish some
kind of order in Mexico and save
thousands of lives and countless treas-
ure."

"During this 'watchful waiting'
process of the administration,"' Mr.
Peters continued, "lives and property
of our own and other citizens arc
being destroyed. England and other
countries have acted with extraor-
dinary forbearance, but the limit must
be reached some time. The Mexican
policy of the administration has ex-
cited the surprise and contempt of
European countries .

"It looks in Washington as if Eng-
land hiid our administration in a hole.
Apparently she has taken advantage
of the situation and said to the Presi-
dent: 'Kindly have your. Congress re-
verse its action in giving your coast-
wise vessels a right to go through the
Panama Canal free and we will keep
out of Mexico.'

"To repeal the free tolls law under
the present circumstances admits that
we had not the right to pass it. It
changes the whole result of the stu-
pendous work, smashes the Monroe
Doctrine and will change the history
of this country."

Ryan and Campaign
Party to Hold Meeting

Here on April 18
Formal announcement was made

| this afternoon that City Solicitor
I Michael J. Ryan. of Philadelphia,
! would speak at Chestnut street hall
on April IS. Accompanying him will
be Henry Budd, candidate for sena-
tor; John E. Jenkins, candidate for
lieutenant governor; William K.
Meyers, candidate for congress-at-
large: Judge Eugene C. Bonniwelt

[and Senator Richard V. Farley, of
jPhiladelphia.
| Senator Farley's subject is an-
' nounced as "Vance McCormick and
i the Laboring Man."

I Train Hits Boy Picking
Coal; Lad Slightly Hurt

While picking? coal on the Pennsyl-
j vania Railroad tracks about a quarter
Iof a mile south of the New Cumber-
I land station, Walter D. Schimmel, 10
I years old, was struck by passenger
'train No. 41, due at New Cumberland
lat 7.20 o'clock. The boy was not seri-

ously injured. So far as physicians

I now know, his injuries are confined to
i a scalp wound four Inches long, and it

| is not believed he is internally hurt.
The train was slowing down just

! before coming Into the station and ho

i the boy was lifted from the tracks
I without much violence and thrown a
[ few feet to the side.

Spike Marks New Era
in History of Canada

Nechaco River Crossing, B. C., April
? 9.?A new era in the history of Can-
jada was marked yesterday when the
| last spike linking up the main line of
; the Grand Trunk Pacific Transconti-
! nental Railway was driven one mile
' and a hal; east of this point,
i Shortly after, the first train, having
lon board Morley Donaldson, vlee-
i president of the road, and a party of
officials, continued its journey to

AMERICAN'S WIN EASILY
Sandwich. Eng., April 9. ?Francis

Ouimet, the American golf champion,
and Arthur G. Lockwtfd, former ama-
tur champion of Massachusetts, won

jeasily to-day in a foursome match
! against the Marquis of Linlithgow and
! Lord Charles Hope, his brother. The
i Americans won by five up and four
!to play.

jPrince Rupert, the western terminal
of the line.
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